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Tlio proportion betitri-i- i tho nlues
or Colil mill Kilter Is il M P.ICC ANTII.i:
1'ltOlll.r.VI nltoicethiT. .lust princi-
ples will lead us to ilNregnrd tho legal
proposition, to Inquire Into thn mar-
ket price of gold In tho several coun-
tries with which we shall probably ho
connected In commerce, and TAKF,
AX AVi:itAli: from them."

Vatson Sni:i'iiEiiii w still chasing rain
bows a fruitless cll'ort to find out whero he
is at.

AiiBANimMDNTs have been made for over
300 speeches in the western states by leading
Republican orators, and tho rebtilt can not
fail to bo a gain of many thousands nfvotcs
for the party of honest money and goou

times.

"It is always dllllcult," says Theodore
lioosevelt, "to make an argument about the
Eighth Commandment. When a man quotes,
'Thou sliait not steal,' and another replies by
asking 'Why not?' really the best thing tu do
Is simply to repeat t lie commandment." In
either words, when a man can not see, or will
not admit, that it is as wrong to lepudiato
debts as it is to steal, there is not much use iu
discusiing tlie silver question with him.

l'(iS(.uisMAN (Jukio, of New York, will
nddtcss tlio vuters of I'ottvillo on Wednes-

day evening, and his reception will bo an
enthusiastic one. Many from north of the
mountain will be present to hear tho issiios of
the day discussed by one who is familiar with
every phase of the financial iiucstion. Chair-

man Edwards is fortuuato in securing so able
mid eloquent an exponent of tho Itcpublican
doctrine to open the campaign in this county.
Several local speakers will also make ad-

dresses during the ovenlng.

The treatment of inmates of English
prisons is brought furcihly to the attention of
the civilized world upon the leleaso of tho

who have recently returned
to the i oiintry. All of theso men have

insane through the harsh tieatuicnt
given them while confined in prison. It
appears that John Dull might vciy properly
give some attention to the oppressed in his
own dominions as well as to tho Armenians
in the icaini of the Turk, as there is need
for a radical change in any peual system
tliat results in insanity to thosu condemned
to undergo it.

Timl'hiladulphia 1'iess is auytliing but
consistent. During tho Delauiater-I'attlso- n

lainpnign it joined the independent Itepubli
cau movement und succeeded in defeating

the regular Hepubllcan nominee. Now there
is considerable talk in Philadelphia of run
ning an independent candidate for Sheriff in
opposition to the candidate of tho Combine,
which owns the 1'rons body and soul, and the

latter is raising the cry of "regularity." To
lie consistent our esteemed contemporary
hhould join those who believe in an honest
txpiession of the voters at tliojuriuuirlut as
well as at the election. Schuylkill county
lias a number of Kcptibliuans who arc in the

fcaiue predicament as the Pres.

Thk experience of Luzerne county h sulli

cieut to show to the taxpayers uf this county

that the appointment of a county detective

is a useless expenditure of money. Judge
Pershing fully realised this when ho refusod

In sanction the appointment with a salary

attached. The ollice is a farce) at best. In
Luzerne county net one niuider of the
twenty smen couiunttuu (luring the year m s

the attention of the county detec-

tive That official conrliieB himself to serving
tuhpoenas in murder , thui mking away

the work that by riKh' Iwlungs to the con-

stables. The county detective in Luzerne
lecc-ivo- s an annual salary of $1200, and about

that much mure fur serving subpoenas and
mileage. The offloei is nothing mure than an

assistant to tho District Attorney. There is

mi earnest demand iu Luzerne county for tlio
nbolishmout of the ollice, aud tho next Legis-

lature will bo asked to take such a step. It

is rumored that at least one candidate for tlio

Legislature iu this county lias committed

himself as not only favorable to tho creation

of tho olllop, but ho goes still farther and

favors tho county paying a salary. This in

itself should bo sutllcicnt to encompass his

defeat. Tho oxperlcnco of Luzerne ought to

bo sufficient to show tho taxpayers of this
county thut it is n useless expenditure.

DEFRAUDING

Have wago-ouruo- thought of this poiut

iu tho sllvor question that, with freo coin

ago, tho valuo of tho dollar paid them

would bo ilxed by tho cost of production iu

foreign countries whoro wages raugo from

ine.hnlf to as high as their
usees? There is no tariff ou sliver aud,

as Mr. llryan Is an oxtreino It
Is not likely that ho would favor a protective
tiirlll' ou anything.

No ono who lias thought at all upon tlio
Biilijcct doubts that tlio purchasing power of
the froo coiuago dollar would soon fall very
nearly to tlio tost of Its production, becauso
of tlio world-wid- e competition which silver of
miner!, would set up for the American coin by
market. Tor there would ho but one field
where competition In tlio sale of silver coin
could be carried ou to tlio very last moment,
and this would bontnong the employers of
labor in the United Status.

The legal-tende- r provision of tlio frco- -

coluago law would cuinpel s to
accent tlio depreciating dollar at Its faco

value and pocket tho loss.

Tlio payrolls of the United States foot up
something like twenty-nv- o hundreds of
millions of dollars a year, and hero would

an enormous Held for tho sale of silver
coin and eortthcatvs; ami into uns nciu,
bidding more and more sharply against each
other, would pour tho silver miners not of
tho United States alone but of tho entire
wotld; and the final value of tho silver
dollar would bo barely above the cost of its u

production in tho country of tho cheapest
labor.

Do American wago-earne- desire that tho
purchasing power of their wagos shall bo

regulated by tho choapost wages paid to tho
cheapest labor on earth and that tho valuo

their dollar should decline very noarly to
the valuo of lead?

A vote for llryan and Sewall Is a vote for
exactly that result.

One thousand crates of peaches, to arrivo
this evening, will bo sold regardless of cost,

Wonicrp, 121 Xorth Main street.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Ilenjamln Uichaids iscoufined to her
bed by Illness.

Frank Warnlck, of Keadlng, is visiting
friends In town.

MissSallio Graf, of Philadelphia, is tho
guost of town relatives.

Harry M. Uradlgau was discussing politics
at the county seat

John T. Casey, of Philadelphia, spent Sun
day in town as tlio guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fulton, of Glrard
ville, visited friends in town last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Kutz, of Mt. Carmol,
were the guests of town friends yesterday

Slessrs. A. A. II. Lewis and A. J. Hoover
were visitors to Ashland on Saturday evening,

Mrs. Harriett Lockett, of Tallyville. Del,
is the guest of her sou, Lnoch, at the Fergu
son House.

Messrs. Saylor Lougsdorf and Edward
Ileddall spent Sunday with their parents at
Port Carbon.

Conductor John Iteoves, of Delano, spent a
pleasant visit at the .Shcuaudoah shirt factory
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. John Phillips, of Perth An
boy, aro the guests of tlio former's parents,
on South est street.

Mr. and Mrs. Diuicl Thomaand daughter
of Morea, were in town yesterday, as guests
of Mine Inspector feteln.

Miss Dorothy Sigfried, of Mt. Carmel, spent
Sunday in town as the guest of Miss Sadio
lleose, of East Centre street.

The youngest son of .Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Straughn is in a precarious condition, having
been sick for the past ten days.

Dr. Douglass Kistler, and bride, of WilkoS'
barre, were tho guests of tlio families of Drs.
J. S. aud M. S. Klstler, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. liuukel, of Mahauoy
City, were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. I.
lliliman, on North White street, yostcrday,

Rev. Ellis Jones, of Slatmgtou, occupied
the pulpit in the Welsh Calvanlstie Methodist
church yesterday, and returned home

Misses Maize Schollcnbcrger aud Lilly Jones
left town this morning on an extended tour
through Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey .mil lJul.iwaie. The trip will cover a
period of one month.

Miss Maggie Stunk, tho North Main street
milliner, is spending the week iu Philadel
phia. She will attend the fall openings of
millinery, to enable her to cater to the pub
lic iu all the lcadlug styles of tho coming
season.

A rrieinl to Koryho(ly.
Parents are by nature anxious that their

children secure und maintain as many use
ful and valuable friends as possible. Ono
friend which they can readily secuio for
trille is Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which
in case of a diphtheroid attack, will posi
tively cure the disease and save life where
all uthur medicines fail. The best plan is to
keen It handy iu tho house at all times aud
apply according to directions at tho first
Intimation of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or
any othur throat uffectiun. Sold at Kirlln's
drug sturo at SO cents a bottle.

Supposed to he n llcfaulter.
San FiiATvCitco, Sept. 21. It lrf reported

that Lnnghorno Houth, cushler of tho
Liverpool, London and (ilubu Insurance
company, of this city, who has been miss-

ing for throe weeks, Is a defnulter to tho
extunt of jilU.OUO. His books are being
examined by exports.

Knglun'l'a Demand on
I'Altis, Sept. 21. Tho French irovern- -

moot has racolvcd a formal demand from
Great Hrltuin for the extradition of Pat-
rick J. Tynan, the loador of the alleged
dynamite conspiracy against Queen Vic
toria and tho czur of Hussln, who was ar
rested at Uoulogno-sur-Mo- r on Sept. 10.

With Hood's Sarnnpa- -

rilhV'Salca Talk," nnd
(show that thla modi- -

cino has enjoyed publio confidence and
ratronnco to a greater extent than accord
ed nny other proprietary medicine. This
is simply becauso it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
nnv other. It Is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Barsaparllla does, that tells
tho story. All advertisements of Hood's
Barsaparllla, llko Hood's Barsaparllla lf.

era honest. Wo havo nover deceived
MiniiuhHo.and this with its superlatlvo
medicinal merit, Is why tho people havo
abiding confldenco In it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to tho exclusion ol on others. Try It.

Prepared only byO. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

nOOU S PUIS with Hood's Barsaparllla.

Indiana's fllft tn Her Namcsnbe.
Nl'.w YotiK, Sept 21. A party of promi

nent citizens of Indtnun nrrlvod at tho
Fifth Avontio hotel yestordny. Thoy ennio
horo for tho purposoof presenting; n, silver
sorvlco and library to tho Unltod fltntos
bnttloshlp Indluim, which Is now lying off
Tompklnsvlllo, H. I , under tho command

Captain Hobloy I). Evntm, liottor known
tho coKiiomen of I'lRhtltirj Hob.

SlIUUMK LI1U pill 1$ UIU OA- -f IVlUUMt II1MI
urs. jiurnson, uoverinir uiiu irs. iuur-thow- s,

Muvor Tap-par- t of Inillnnnpollsutid
Adjutant Oemerol and Mrs Iiobblns. The
silver service will be formally presented by
Governor Matthews to Captain Kvans,
but It will bo received by Assistant Secre-
tary of tho Nnvy McAdoo.

1'our Killed by Kxplmllng llytiutnlto.
Wohckhtkh, Mass., Sent. 21. A dyun--

inlto oxploion at tho foot of a 130 feet
shnft, known as shaft No. 1 of tho Metro-
politan Water works, about two miles
from tho town of Clinton, on Saturday
evening, Instantly killed three men uud
fatally woundoil two others, one of whom
has slnco dlod. Tho men wcro Just quitt-
ing work for tho night It Is believed that
llio explosion win caused by lightning as

furious thunder shower wus raging. An-
drew Kelly, tho day foreman, und W.
Grcono and Hody Cnrroll, tho two latter
colored, were found dead, actually blown
to pieces. Junius' Perry, colored, died two
hours later, and Thomas Foloy, colored, is
fatally Injured.

Challenge to Cyclist Michaels.
HocilKSTKH, N. Y., Sept. 21. On behalf

of Y. W. Hamilton, of Donvor, W. W.
Durch, tho publisher of Tho Amcrlcun
Sheep Uroetlor, of Chicago, has forwarded
n challenge to Tom Hck, tho manager of
Jimmy Michaels, tho phenomenal Welsh
cyclist, to make a match for a ruce of ono
hour, tho conto.st to bo decided In Chicago
or Denver. Michaels' groat performance ut
Manhattan lier.ch last Friday, when he
established new Amcrlcun records for
most of tho mllos In tho ono hour contest,
will cause grout Interest to bo taken In
this race. Kach man will bo allowed us
many pacemakers as ho desires.

The wholo system Is drained and under
mined bv Indolent ulcers and open Bores,
DoWltt's Wttch uazol salvo speedily neais
them. It Is tho host pile cure known, c. ll.
Uagcubuch.

Cardinal Satolli a C'yclNt.
Wasiiixgto.v, Sept. 21. Tho latest con

vert to bicycling In Washington Is Car
dinal batolll, to tho United
States. Ho has been inoculated with tho
fever, and takes occasional spins about
tho house. On tho first lloor of tho legn- -

tlou, In tho rear of the parlors, is a largo
uallioom. hiiKo tho houso has been occu
pled by the papal delegate no balls have
been given here, but ut ono end u billiard
table has been set up. This occupied but
a small portion of tho room and left an
abundance of space for a prlvato riding
school, and in this room the cardinal tnkes
hlslosspns. Tho cardinal expects to use
tho wheel on the splendid country roads of
Italy.

Heavy Penli nccs for Shopliltcrs.
Eastou, l'u., Sent. 21. Mrs. Jennie

Loevy, of Now York city, was convicted
in all of a series of Indictments for shop-
lifting; In Kuston and was sentenced to
eight yoars tn tho Eastern penitentiary.
bamuel Loevy, who, when arrested, said
ho was tho woman's husband, was given
six years. He was released from the AI
lentown jail only a few weoks before bolug
urrestod hero. Mrs. Loevy Is wnntod In
Now York for jumping her ball for ?1,S00
for shoplifting. Sho is ono of a gang who
havo stolen thousands of elollars' worth of
goods In that city.

Theories of cure may be discussed at lenstl
br physicians, but the sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Miuuto Cough Curo will givo
It to them. A sale curo lor children, it
'tho only harmless remedy that produces

immediate results. U. 11. Jlagcnbucn.

htHtistles.
Wasiii(1K)X, 21. H. A. Maxwsll

fourth assistant postmaster general. Inv
made his annual repurr to the postmaster
gonorul for tho venr ending Juno SO, 180(1,

1 ho report shows that tho total number
of postofilcos In operation In tho Unltod
States Is 70,iWU Of thoso 61,733 are fourth
class offices uud 3,0.15 presidential, bulng
tin lncreaso over tho last llscal year of SOU.

During tho yo ir 2.0H1 postolllcos were es
tablished and l,7.i0 discontinued. The to
tul number of uppolutmonts for tho your
was I2,iw, ami tno total number of cusoa
acted upon lR,uu3.

Thn Now Orleans llauk Looters.
Nl'.W OnLKASd, Sept. 31. F.vor since the

closing of the Union National lionk, dae
to tho embezzlement of over ?(SA),000 by
tho bookkeepers, Uolonib and Lpefo,
through collusion with outside parties,
intense interest has been manifested here
ns to tho guilty parties. An examination
into tho bank affairs resulted on Satur
day In the nrrost of Louis Gullot, charged
with aiding nnd ubettlntr Colomb In tho
enibozzlomont of over ?200,000 from the
Unlou bank. Gnllot was formorly chief
and confidential clerk of August, Dohu &
Co., largo cotton buyers.

TO CUIli: A COLD IN OXI3 DAY
Take Laxatlvo Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
25 oeuta.

Threats to Destroy I'ubllo llulldlngs.
London. Sent. 21. A Brussels dispatch

says that the uuthorltlorf of Rotterdam
havo rocolved on unonymous letter threat-
ening to destroy all of the public build
ings thoro unless the insn prisoners,
Kournoy una ituine.s, aro nnuruieu.

Auuthur Maxtfacre In ICharpilt.
Loxdox, Sopt 21. A dl.putch from

Constnutlnoplo says : "The United States
legation has rooelved news from one of it9
consuls of n serious massacre ut Ehlu, In
tho vilayet of Khnrput"

Deportation of Armenians Stopped
CONBTAXTlNoriK, Sept. 21. Tho Turk

ish authorities put a stop to the de-

portation of Armenians which hus been
going on since tho reoent fatal riots In
Coustuntlnoplo.

The Weather,
For custom Pennsylvuulu and New Jer

sey i jrutr; warmer', variable winds,
southerly.

Many a day's work is lo&t by iJck head- -

actio, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWltt's J.lttlo larly Kiscrs are
the mutt effectual rill for overcoming such
difficulties. C, II. Hagcnbuch.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or genera) tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F, Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stc-- es tf

Buy Keystone flour. Re Buro that the name
Lessio Si IUeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed' on

LVery sack,

A HEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over 0,000 People In State of Michigan

Cured In 1894 by This Now Preparation,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, tho now dis-

covery for stomach troubles, Is claimed to
have cured over 0,000 pcoplo In the state of
Michigan alono in 1801. Theso tablets havo
liocome so popular with physicians and pooplo
who havo any form of Indigestion that they
have the endorsement of such physicians as
Dr. Harlandson and Dr. Jcnnlson as being
the safest, most roliablo remedy for sour
stomach, clnoulc dyspepsia, gas, bloating,
palpitation, headache, constipation and In nil
cases where tho appetlto is poor or tho food
imperfectly digested.

Itissafoto say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any kind of stomach troublo
except cancer of tho stomach. They aro not

secret patent medlclno but composed of
vegetablo and fruit osscucos, puro pepsin,
Golden Seal, ginger and tho digestive acids.
They aro pleasant to take, can bo carried In
tho pocket, nnd thoy euro becauso they di-

gest tho food promptly before it has timo to
ferment nnd poison tho blood.

Druggists everywhere 6cll Stuart's Dys
pepsia I ablccs, full sized packages, at SO

cents. A book on Stomach diseases and
thousands of testimonials sent free by ad
dressing tho Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Candidate llryan Leaves Washington.
WAMiiJfOTO!?, Sept. 21. Candida to Will

iam J. Bryan spent Sunday In Washing-
ton us tho guest of C. T. Hrldo at his resi-
dence on Capltcl Hill. Mr. llryan loft tho
city by tho Pennsylvania railroad at 10

o'clock last night for Haltlmoro. Ho speaks
at Dover, Del., this oftornoon. Ho was
accompanied by National Committeeman
Josephus Daniels, of orth Carolina, and
by General Kcnncy, tho chairman of tho
Delaware stnto commltteo.nud John Sauls-bur-

of tho reception committed from
Delaware, appointed to escort him Into
tho state.

I'lot to Murder Captain General lttanco.
MAimiD.Sept. 21. Advices from Manila,

in tho Philippine Islands, report tho dis-
covery of u frosh plot to surprise tho gar
rison thoro, to solzo tho headquarters and
to murder Cnptnlu General Blanco. A
hundred persons havo been arrested for
complicity In tho plot. Ton encounters
havo occurred between tho Spaniards and
tho rebels, In which tho latter sustained
hoavy losses. In tho Islanel of Lumlon
the native i havo murdered till of tho Span-
ish monks.

Itucldcn's Aralcii Salvo.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts.

,.lnnM Gilt l.n fntr.y
.... l..J. A1.I11.1I.,B ...t
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or .no pay rcqnirea. it is guaranteed v givo
norfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prleo
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Caught on ti llrldgo and Killed.
LYXN', Mass., Sept. 21. Harry Temple

ton, 17 ycvirs old, of St. John, N. 11., was
killed by iv tnJn on tho Tioston and Maine
road yustorday afternoon. Ho was walking
over tho brldgo near tho river electrlo
works und in some manner his foot be
came wedged In the plnnklng. Before ho
could got out the train struck him.

A 1'roposcd Ilatloon Knee.
Sioux City, la., Sept. 21. Professor

Deerlngand Hazel Kcyes. two rival aero
nauts, havo datormlnud on a balloon race
The park at Crystal Lnke, Nob., will be
tho starting place and tho first ono to the
clouds wins the prize.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bkidder diseases

relioved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relloviug pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tlio urinary passages in male or leniaio.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief ana cure this 18 your remedy.
Sold by Bhapira's pharmacy,' 107 South Main
street.

Lonlsu Michel Coming Here.
New York, Sept. 21. John Most an

nounces that Loulso Michel, the French
anarchist, will Boon undertake ntourof
the United States nnd Canada In tho in
terest of her political theories. She will
bo accompanied by Charlotte Vonville,
Tho unarchlsts In both countries will givo
them a big reception on their arrival horo.

The C7iir's Visit to Knglaud.
Lon-do- Sept. 21. Tho Prince of Walos,

Lord Hosebery and Baron Do Staal, tho
Russian ambassador, accompanied by a
number or military nnu naval olllcors.
vUltoil Lelth afternoon to In
spect tho arrangements thore for tho re
ception of tho cznr, who left Copenhagen
for Knginnu yesterday noon.

Colored Men Kullst In Cuba's Itunlts,
Moisn.lt, Ala., Sept. 21. Tho Mobile col

ored mon aro planning to help tho Cubans.
It Is expected that 1,000 will be enlisted In
the cuuso of freedom. A big socrot meet
ing was hold Frlduy night and several
hundred adored volunteers enlisted, It is
said.

ltlieiiiuatlsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism aud Neu

ralgla radically cures in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon tho system is remarkable aud
mvstorlous. It removos at ouco tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
J. 11. UHgcuoucu, Druggist, aucuanuoau.

l'rolmblo runtuii Iu IContiicUy.
Louisville, Sept. 21. Chairman J. P.

Johnson, of tho Democratic state oentral
committee, oumo to Louisville und was In
conferonoe with Cluilrmnn J. A. Parker
und Committeeman L. K. Taylor, of tho
Ponullst commlttoo. The Populists Im
mediately left tho city, und Mr. Johnston
refuses to talk, but It is accepted ns u fact
thutix fusion has boon ugrood upon, aud
only tho details remain to be fixed before
the pluu is muyo puuuc.

Hid Ills Fortune hi the Stove.
Nll.r.s, Mich., Sopt- - 21. Peter Warnor,

who lost considerable money recently by
the failure of a buuk, lost confldonoo in
such Institutions, nnd not long ago sold
a picco of property for 812,000, which ho
placodlnn stovo for safe hooping. Tho
stove hud lieon unused during tho sum-

mer. His wife, who did not know tho
money was In the stove, built a flro thoro,
and the package of bills wns destroyod.

If you havo ovor soon & Jlttlo child in tho
agony of sumraor complaint, you can rcallzo
tho danger of tho trouble and appreciate tho
valuo of instantaneous relief always afforded
by PoWitt's Cello and Cholera Curo. For
dysontery and diarrhoea it is & rcllablo
roraody. Wo could not afford to recommend
this as a euro unless it were a curo, O. II.
Uagoubuch.

WHITECAPS IN OHIO.

Ilespectiiblu runner Ilrtltnlly Ilentcn
and Twice Hurled Alhc.

TOLEDO, O.. Soot. 21. Thn whltecntia
hnvo created a sensation In this county by
whipping n man named Huntsman, tvhn
Uvos nt Holland Station, ten miles from
noro, unci burying him allvo. The story
has only leaked out, although the out-
rage, according to the police, wns com-
mitted on Sopt. 0. Tho Huntsmaus, un-
der threats, woro afraid to communicate
to tho authorities tho story, but neighbors
learned of tho facts and informed tho po-
lice yesterday.

iho facts, as reported to tho pollco. are
that two of the Huntsman children, com-
ing from tho postolllco, wcro picked up on
tho road by two mon In a buggy and ac-
cused of stemllnmi uockotbooli contnlnlnc
S&0. Tho next night, a party of men came
to the Huntsman houso, und after calling
Huntsman out of bed seized nnd dragged
him outside and bent und abused him in a
frightful maimer. Then thoy carried him
to a gruvo, uud putting him in it covered
him with earth. After a whllo thoy dug
him up nguln. Thon thoy boat and abused
him u second tlmo, and finally hurled him
again. Thon they dug him up for tho sec-

ond time and uaaln lashod him und thon
drovo away. Tho two children were also
lashod. The affair occurred about mid
night. Huntsman la u rospectablo, well
to do farmer.

I'rlnce Illsmarck on Illmetalllsm.
Dallas, Tox., Sent. 21. In a speoch

Saturday night Governor Culberson read
a letter from Prlnco Bismarck In response
to n communication from himself on tho
subject of bimetallism. Tho great Ger-
man statesman writes as follows: "I hold
that this Is tho very hour that would bo
ndvlsablo to bring about between tho na-
tions chiefly engaged In the world's com-
merce a mutual agreement in favor of tho
establishment of bimetallism. Tho United
Mates ure freer by far In their move-
ments than any nation of Europe, and
hence if the pooplo of the United Statos
should find it cumpntlhlo with tholr In-

terests to take lndopondent action In tho
direction of bimetallism I cannot but

that such action wouhl exert a most
salutary influenco Upon tho consummation
of an international agreement."

Was tTenlolis of Ills Housekeeper.
BUIDOETOX, X. J., Sept. 21. Simon- B.

Shaw, of Fries Mill, this county, late
Snturday night shot and instnutly killed
Stullz Carlisle of Leosburg. Shaw's
housekeeper is a young married woman,
Mrs. willamlna Wilson, aged 10 years.
Her sister. Miss Muuilo Bozarth. nnd a
cousin, Mrs. Laura Silvers, spent much of
their tlmo at tho house. Carlisle aud his
cousin, both young men, callod frequently
nt the houso, anil this Is said to have mad

haw, who is 53 yoars old, Jealous. Tho
cousins wcro approaching tho houso when
Shaw oponod lire on thorn, killing Stullz
Shaw snld thai, tha killing was an acci
dent. Ho said he llrcd to warn tho young
mon, and that stullz with him.

l'rco l'llls.
Send your address to II. E. liuckleu & Co.,

Chicaco. aud cot n free sample box of Dr
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convince)
you of their morits. Theso pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly effectivo In the
curo of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
iroved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
io purely vegetahlo. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Jtegular size 'mo tier box. bold by A. asley,
druggist.

Inhaled lias and Chloroform.
New Youk, Sept. 21. John Sterling

lloulnson, tno nusnnnu oi oneotox-uo- v

eruor Ilostvcll P. Flower's nieces, killed
himself at his boarding houso, at No. 4
West Forty-sovont- h street. He Inhaled
gas through n tube anil tied u sponge satu
rated with chloroform over his mouth uud
noo. Mr. Robinson wroto that fear of a
breakdown of his health, which would
make him helpless, coupled with flnanoinl
troubles, was tho causa of his act.

Grip-Col- d

Why suffor with CoueIis. Colds and La
Gripjw when Laxatlvo Broruo Quinine will
curo vou in ono dav. Put un in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money rofundod. Price, 23 cents. For salo
by Klrlln a Pharmacy.

Ittilliia Against liuehet Shops.
WASHIXtnox, Sept. 31. Tho postofilee

department has Issued on order prohibit
ing tho use of tho malls to tho "bucket
shop" operators of Chicago. Tho order
was Issued on tho report of an Inspector,
who states that nearly all tho persons
named havo been ludlctod by tho grand
jury In Chicago. Thoro are about sixty
firms and persons against whom thonrder
hus boon issued. Tho postolllco Inspector
has reportod In soverol cases where per
sons havo boon swlndlod.

Your Dor Wont Llvo a Month
So Mr. Oilman Iirown. of S4 Mill St.. South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
Ills son had Lunir trouble. followincTynhold
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred und
sovcnty-flv- dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery aud a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work n per
fectly well man. lio says ho owo3 his pre
sent good health to tho use of Dr. King's
.Sow Discovery, and Knows it to bo tho best
In the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Thu Suit Against Mrs. llelmont.
NKW Yokk, Sopt 21. Tho suit of tho as

signees of Baronuss Blnnoho do Iiergseuy
against Mrs. Oliver Belmont, tho divorced
wife of William K. Vanderbilt, to reooror
(f5O0 for a valuable untlquo tantalus, had
its initial hoarlng in tho city court on
Saturday. The cup was lntendod oe
wedding gift to Consuolo Vnnderblltupon
uer marriage to the uukooi Jiari borough.
and the complainant alleges thut It was
sent to Mrs. Belmont for Inspection and
never by her returnod.

Jesse L. Tost, Esq., an old resident and
highly rospectod citizen of our town, called
this morning and after purchasing a bottle
of Chambcrlalu's Colic, Cholera aud Diar
rhoea Remedy, said: "If anyone asks you if
this remedy will do what is claimed for it.
tell them yea, and refer them to me." II
Aloxaudor Stoko, Rcynoldsvillo, Pa. No ouo
can doubt tho value of this medlclno after
giving it a fair trial. Thou It is pleasant and
safo to take, making it especially valuahlo
for children. For salo by Druhler Bros.,
d ru gglsts.

Coinlnir lSvent,
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

Hope Section, J. T. of n. & T., in Robbing'
opera houso.

Sept. 21. Grant Band festival and concert
in Robbins' opera honao.

"Boys will bo boys," but you can't afford
to lose auy of them. Bo ready for the groon
applo season by having DoWltt's Cello nnd
Cholera Cure In the houso, C. H,

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

w I 0,

EAUT DISEASE, has Its victim at n
disadvantage. Always Uught that
heart disease is Incurable when tho

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmca nnu a nervous panic takes
place. But when a suro remedy is found
and a curo oflectod, af tor years of Buffering,
there Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-Ing- er,

of Bolklrk, Kansas, writes; "I deslro
to let tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'
Til JVTilAQ' Beart Curo has dono for

mo. For ten years I had
Heart CUre pain in my heart, short

ness ol breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my lof tsldo,

Health oppressed feeling In my
chest, woak and hungry

spells, bad dreams, could not Ho ou either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo I felt its good effects, I feci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
that first bottle benefits, ormoney refunded.

Taken inter- -
nally cures

cramps
and all
bowel
com- -
plaints,

s u d d n S

2 M&'m colds, chills t
2 i'w-- and La Grippe, i

Used externally it is the best lini- - i
tnent in the world. Bcvare of
imitations, buy only the
made by Perry Unvls. , tt, J

Lkrgt t.li'.i If un - k

POLITICAL CARDS.

poll CHIEF UUItGKSS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Ot tho Fourth ward,

Hubjcct to Citlzcna pnrty rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

OF SUEXAXDOAII,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Or Sm:NAXix)iu,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Of BnoAD Moustais,

-- FOIt

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

Op Shenandoah,

-- FOll

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Ol' BUENASDOAH,

-- FOll

PROTH0N0TARY
A Handaomo Complexion

ia one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'oixoMi's CouruizioM Powebu
gives it.


